
  

 

Student Announcements 
Today’s date is Tuesday, February 13, 2018 

Quote: “ Love is the only force capable of transforming an enemy into 
a friend.” Martin Luther King, Jr. 
 

If you have registered for AP Psychology - stop by Room B-2 to pick up an 
informational handout about the application process.  Also, please encourage your 
parents to attend AP night on Feb 22nd for more information on the class. 

Students and Staff, Rosegrams are available outside D1 at Tutorial and Lunch. You 
can buy your friend, significant other, or your favorite teacher a single rose for just $2. 
Come by D1 today! 

ASB is selling rose grams until the day before Valentine’s Day. Send a rose to 
someone for only two dollars. They are on sale in D-1 at tutorial and lunch everyday. 

 

News from the College and Career Center:  

Seniors:  This is a reminder that the PHS scholarships are due Wednesday, February 
14th.  Please deliver them to Mrs. Stoll by noon. 
 
Juniors and Seniors:  There will be a manufacturing careers summit on March 14th at 
the SRJC Santa Rosa campus.  This will be an excused absence.  The summit is to 
expose high school students to the possible career opportunities within the food and 
beverage manufacturing industry through direct exposure and connections to industry 
representatives. You will meet with local companies looking to hire interns and 
entry-level positions in agriculture, machining, engineering, manufacturing, culinary, 
marketing, sales, food science and so much more.  If you are interested in attending this 
event, please see Mrs.Stoll so she can add you to the list and get you registered. 
 
Juniors:  10,000 Degrees has opened their institute application process to all juniors. 
10,000 Degrees offers free year-round support starting in your senior year and 



  

continuing through college, including help with college applications, financial aid, and 
scholarships.  You must be able to show financial need in order to apply.  Please come 
to an informational meeting in the library on Thursday, February 15th.  The deadline to 
apply is March 15th.  See Mrs. Stoll if you have any questions.  
 
In addition to 10,000 Degrees, Students Rising Above is also accepting applications 
from juniors.  Students Rising Above is a resource and community for low-income, 
first-generation college students that provides personalized guidance along the critical 
pathway from high school, to and through college, and into the workforce.  If you are 
interested in applying please see Mrs. Stoll. 
 
From Mr. Napoli: 

Students please be aware of Hall Pass expectations. 

● You must have a the class lanyard around your neck when given permission to 
use the restroom during class time. 

● TA's will be expected to wear the yellow vests when running errands for their 
teacher.  

● Cell phones must be left in class during class time by all students. Detention 
assigned if you are out of class with your phone. 

● Campus Supervisors and other adults will be looking for the lanyard or vest or 
written pass. If you don't have a pass to be out of class, you will get a detention. 

 

Off Campus Students 

Students with an OPEN period are allowed to leave campus. If you have an open period 
and you choose to stay on campus, please check in at the library and stay there.  

Juniors and Seniors are allowed to leave campus during the lunchtime block. ID cards 
must be available for Campus Supervisors to check prior to leaving campus.  

Any Freshman or Sophomore students will be given detention or Saturday school for 
being off campus without permission. 

 

 


